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ot.%IERCtAL ENTEtPRtSE.-A fino icw Ilrig called' were their obligationîsto promote bis honour and glory.wiill over meet vith f tie symipathy and cordial sup."Connerce,i owned by Messrs. Churies & iOf n other in the viole family Of matnkid could . .
ph Rif, of titis to ani, and built by Mr.Gorget s nll be said a of sovereigs, t t d port of the Venerable Universities ofEn-and
ker, was laiunched yesterday norning, and went not ihr i emselves alone, but far the weal r nboe rI r. Bettridgo is about to ianke a simnilar applica-

very beautiful style. Sio is considered by tui.r<. Tî.cir virtues, their errors, vere not L ound. to'the managers of tho Pitt Press at Cambridge,tent judges, to be as gor . as the best materi ed by tie narrowv limits of tei ir own iniediate circle, and I douht not with equal success.tithfu ul bc w ash can ak her.a' Thris but ex..nded tleir moral influence tu the wholo of I am, Sir, yotr faithful servant,lad faiuiaful îvorknianship cat:in ke ber. Titis Il ii'r pepe îihy exalîî aibove everything huie RnrTD AttfilT
I is intended for the West India trade, anad is tie conpti ion or rivalryteir o vr iil RoBERT D. mARTwnIGH'rT.

tous buriben, old adieasurencîît. the outwsard rircunmstances of tuteir state, their pi ivi- [Why migit net a similar application in beltif of our
lte 5th ultimo, there was also launched fromn leges. and lisible gliry of lieir regality emur d re'. Clergy, be attended with siniilar success 1

bip.yard af Mr. Leonard Sponagle at New Dub- peel lbomn the hulk of iankinîd, they mlust r ot forget
a this county, the brig "l Good Intent," (Mr.'their essential equality as moral beings. tint was Tus oREAT EcI.1rsR oF 1838.-For many years
s Norton, master builder,) of 120 tons, andt an Occasion for adulation. It naq imposible fur past ve have hatd, at short intervals, a large eclipse
ise well and subQtantiaily but. She is owned hiii not to recali the circunstances of the last coro- of the Sun -cither total or annular-and this one
le Plip &nd W illm Sponle ofhis to nation ola sovereign, the leading features of wo,e lias been styled, by way of einnence, the last of the

lnsars. Pi&Socharacter ncre an hionest deiro to dû impartial jus- scrics-for we shall not witness another sintilar E-
obo employed in the West India trade. tice to ail his subjects, a pront and enîlarged bene- clipse for sixteen ycars, ntor a total Eclipse for nearly
large brig is alsoon the tocksnt UpperLaHlave, voleuce, a caretful observance of the outward duîties a generation to cone! and wve cannot vithhold the
launched this autunn, owned by Messrs.W. & ofr- ligion, a sense of his own vet'takness and depen soiemn reflection, that tihis wvill be the last remarka-

WdoIf of Lunenburg. And we understand that dance on God, and re!iance on the merits of his ble Eclipse that many of us shall ever he permitted
teels of a large brig for blessrs. Joui ZwickcriSaîioulr and lits exemplary attention tu preparation to sec!
, a schooner of80 tons for ?ersrs. C. &.J.Rtt- fur anoîtier state of being, in cicoimstances ili calcu-| This Eclipse vill not be total but.annular; that is,
ada brigofor oh0ons HeckmanEsqC.re shorty Inted to fister sud h a state of feding. The R;gitithe Moon's apparent diameter being less a, the timeand a bric, for Joln -eckman, Esq. ar. shortly 1ev. prelate concluded bis sermiion, V viich this is!than the sun's,cannot hide the whole face ofthe Sun,iaid.--We have gret pleasure in noticing thesc ibut a verv mengre outline, being only able to cachbu will levo he margin visible like a uminous ring,

ts ofreviving enterprise anong our mercautile detached sentences at tin distance ve were placed;to ail persons vithin a certain distance from the cen-lds, ndut we heartily trust that their exertions wiil from the pulpit,by a reference to the ancii nt and well-:tral path.
rowned with success. We see nto reason viay reiembttàbered giry of lemale reigns-tihe glory tnt ofj The Eclipse will occur September 18, 1838, bc-
less may not be carried on as profitably here as uttward mgnificence and spiendour, but the endur-!tween 3 and 6 o'clock, in the afternoon. The Sun
any other port of Nova Scot .- Besides the ing glory of ii tprnal improvement and tranquility-- will in a measure b blotted out from the heavons-Isabove enumerated, a numberof smalleros faction extinguished, commerce eniLared, the Chrchiand his place stupplied by a luninous ring of strpass-een abuit onurae, unig thisane ua- reformed and strengthened, the pture Gospel preaci- ing beauty and spiendour! to witness it would recom-beîs buit, or arc building teis ycar, in te in- cd to all the people ofthe land, and the consequent pense a voyage across the great Atlantic.harbours with vhich titis couty abounds. growth of every thing that is lovely and of good report. The ring, in theplaces wilere it mny b seen, will
e Labrador vesseIs, ve are happy to hear, iave Let the prayers of an united people ascend before the continue only from 4 to about 6ý minutes. At Bal-
very successful, and several have already re- Most High, beseeching bim t govern the heart Of tilore the Eclipse vill begin at 6m. past 3, P. M.our Queen, and give her ail the grace necessary for -The ring wili be formed at 25m. past 4. and be

lier arduous duties, thrt site may place her wIole re- central at 57m. past 4.-The Eclipse will end at
Û.ArtonS Sr.n.rron tx WEsTaNsTER ADDE.Y.- liance on flim, and itn al] things seek bis honour and 40m. past 5.
e from fBelP's Weekly Messenger, the folloving glory, the aivancemetil of her Saviotr's kinedom,and The next total Eclipse of the Sun will be August 7,

sedlymeagre outline" of the Bishop af Londo0n'sgo of his church, and finally may receive the crowni 1869.-.Qbridged Jrom Bidgelon, .N. J. Ciron.
!jsedly Il aneagre outlinel' of the Dis of doi f glory which ha hath promised to ail ais people.- r eHb.
a at the Coronation of Queen Victoria:- Amen. LETTERs received-L. H. De Veber, Esq. (with re-

S . . ait. ano subs.) to whoa and to our subscribers generally
te test was taken from 2d Chronicle, c. xxxiv.i Nev Brunswick, our ncknovledgments arc due, for

And the King stood in his place, aind made CANAn.-Iis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal the receipt of puncluai subscriptions.
enant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord, fheld ant, Ordination on Whit Monday last in the Ca-o keep bis commandments, and bis testimonen, thedral'Church of Quebec, when Mr. John John-

his statutes, with ail his heart, and with ail his T
to perforn the words of the cov'enant which are ston vas admitted o the order of Deacon, and Rev. At Lunenburg, marked at noon-northern exposure
en in this book.' . H. D. Sewell, M. A. to thalt o Priest. Mr. John- in the shade.
e Right Rev. Prelale commencel his discourse sion is appointed to the imission at the Bay of Cha- Average.,. Highest deg. Lowest de%.
erling to the p::ramount importance to princcs leurs, district of Gaspe ; Mr. Sewell continues ta June 68. 84 51ople of recognising in ail things the authority act as travelling missionary in the district ofQuebec. jrly,'........'....86.......64

e Great Ruler of the univrse, ' who removeth Chur'ch. A ugust,..........69 ..... 82......
etteth uap kimgs,' who is the author of ail good,
the disposer of ail the events that befali man-

The form of civil poity mighlt differ, but Extract of a letter to the Editor of the ' Church.' " Rclurn unto Me, and1 icll relurn unto thee."
atever band the suspreme administration of affairs Kingston, July 30, 1838. D3Y TH E REv. Il. F. LYTE.
o mitt es ofjrst ce rirnade subjects Rev. Sir,-I am happy to have il in rny power to Will thou return to me, O Lord
powers that be are ordained of him.' And so, announce to the Clergy, through the medium of the If I retura to Thee ?
the sovereign of a conotry holds oflice in ' Church,' the gratifying intelligence, liat in answcr O cheering truth ! O blessed word I
of the law of te land, the most eralted and to a niemorial presented by me on behalf of ny Re. ly hopie and refuge bo.
endent diignity which could adora tlcir charac-iverend Brethren, to the Delegates of the Clarendon
a derived frosa religio. The leadig mtitvoPress at Oxford, and by them re:'erred to the deci- Since from thy foot I dared ta roam,
ai obedience as ense of relig on atili sion of the University, the Convocation, on the 9th My soul bas found no rest

lice was a practical acknowledgment of His Su- of June, by a unanimous vote, granted to the Clergy Chastised and contrite back I come
let froin whom princes ield ilteir honours and of Upper Canada, a*copy of every theological work Ta scek it iuThy breast;.
frges. The Right Rev. prelate then alhîided to the in the English, Latin and Greek langruages, publish-
ar snlemnity of the occasion, il lien a young and ea lte University Press, for the purpose ai form- And dost thou say, Thou uilit receive,

h!e Queen ' stood in ber place.and made a cove- ing the nucleus of a Diocesan Library. And call me.-still thy own ?
pefore tem Ln, in the ers cr Ge of an Ibe This Library is to b placed at Toronto, the cen- My spirit, iear, accept, believe

rithts and privileges of lier subjects. It was tre of the Province, and to be under tlie management And 'nelt iny heart of stone !
rerince of the ministers of religon to inculcate of a Committee o five, viz: the Bislop, lite two A

Divine authobrity of the ki:;ly government, and lArchdeacons, and two Clergymen, to be noiinated A-ain tat gracious word b me--
duty of their fellow subjects ta obey those vho by them ; whlo shall make suelh regulations as they Oh ! speak that word again!
sent over then in the Lard; but it vas also ti.eir iay judge nost hukely tu render this munificent be- Ml1y gutili is pardoned! can a be ?
l remind those whowere sel on (lhe high places nefaction generally bencficial to our scattercl bre- And loosed every chain ?
e earth, thr.t their influence should extendi overtirbn
eole range of society, checking tua grottt of Tue intrinsie value of this noble donation must ha No, blessed Lord ; not every chain,
asti prauiohtiin the progreFs ai Zooti by the in-Nt vybodrm eoeitrotitpro ei a gdone mre grcatly enhancedl by the gratifying nanner in vhich Net cvery bond remove
tibun te rest of mankmad, exalting them to the; it hl beci conferred, and tie assuiranice which it can- Let ante at least tiIuos'd remain-
il pinuacle of earthly gran.leur,. the greatt rnot fail to convey, that the Church in Uper Cantada The boad of grateful loi e-
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